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HERE WE HAVE A TRIO OF

FILM STARS IN ONE PICTURE
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TltenmR MclBlmn's lntcst nJnrrlng vehicle Is "The Man Who Snw Tomorrow," a uterjr of the Seuth Seng. In
the nlieve plcture you nee Jldgliiui, Theodere ltobcrte, who plays the relo of nn Island trader with a monocle,

mid I.entrl'ce Jey, the heroine

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

IJy HKXRY

AtiMtn S. writes: "In commenting en
Hurrleiine's Gnl' some one wrote net

Ieiir nse saying the picture iHil net ap-

peal te uemen en ncceiint of the story
bolus laid at yta.

"Oh, lady fnn, hew differently we

Judge. It was the we that made the
plctuic Jive for ii.p and for the Kame

reason 'The Sen Wolf wns fascinat
Iiir, ipeclnlly the original picture, with
Bosworth.

"I sdinctlmcs think that in Mtme far-

away incarnation I must have been a
mermaid, and u tiny cell in my

mind keeps pulling me buck.

"I note j our remark about sailing
the sens for live years. ,

"Dlil you ever leave St. Vincent,
C. V. I., en a moonlight night and
Mil out through these rocks nnd pnst
the tiny lighthouse perched up there
without' foiling half drunk with the
biaiity of it all? 'Hurricane's Gal was
really' line. ,

"De ou remember 'Revelation, with
Dorethy 1'hllllpHr I think that pic-

ture wu my first introduction te your
friend (?) Ven S nnd I have had u
creepy feeling for the gentleman ever
lim-e- .

"New. I am wondering why we must
fl(is hnve se much plot In the mov-

ies. Why work up te a climax nnd
then de a lef of straightening out be-

fore (lie end? 1 should enjoy seeing
'Reveries of n Ilnchelnr screened nnd
lifter nil his dreams leave him before
tlic lire with his pipe and go home with
the same feeling of contentment with
'which one closes n book of the kind.

'The plot's the thing. I knew, hav-
ing tried my hand, nnd thereby hangs a
tale, toe long nnd toe sd te relate.
Hnweu-r- . if "any fan would care fei
the remains, such being 'The Wank

rilOTOfLAYA

The following theatres obtain their pictures through
the STANLEY Company of America, which is a guarantee
of early showing of the finest productions. Ask for the
theatre in your locality obtaining pictures through the
Stanley Company of America.

ALHAMBRA ,a,h' ""Wf ST?-- . :

BEBE DANIELS
In "PINK OODS"

APm I PI B2D ft THOMPSON 8TS.

ALI-BTA- OAST In

"W1LDNESS OF YOUTH"
ARDMORE LArcAffi,A.

ALEXANDRE DUMAS' FAMOUS BTOBT

"MONTE CRISTO"
AQTYID EIGHTH ft OIRABU AVB).
MOIUrV MAT! SEE DAILY

HAROLD LLOYD
IN HIS LATEST PICTURE

"Grandma's Bey"
AND

VAUDEVILLE
BLUEBIRD Brrna?.nueU.!uS,u;h,Ti

MIA MAY
In "THE WIFE TRAP"

COLONIAL a,n- - rtSrt P'ffi
RICHARD BARTHELMESS

tn "THE BOND BOY"
20th and airard Av.WA,iV1UUI11 MATt.NBB DAILY

PETERS nd KATT MOORE In
THP CTADM"

56TH CT THUATRU Belew 8prucJ 1IAT1NEH nAti.r
ALL-8TA- OAST In

"Shadows of Conscience"
GREAT NORTHERN BreB1,.. 'I Frl

A 0
RUPERT HUOHES' PRODUCTION

"REMEMBRANCE"
IMPFRIAI COTH ft WALNUT STS.m,, e.nn. Kvir,i 7 , 0

GUY BATES POST
In "TKE MAttitrinrM

LIBFRTV uuead ft Columbia av.
MATINKK DAILY

WALLACE REID
In "THE OH08T BREAKER"

ORIENT WoedUnd Ave. at 02d Bt.V'V'' MATINEB DAILY
CATHERINE MacDONALD

In "HER SOCIAL VALUER
OVERBROOK 08li .WS?!

AGNES AYRES- InJBORDEnLAND''
PALM I'KANKFORU AVKTft

VORHIS STREETENTIRE WEEK
r.lu.u.l.AJ,?!'AIS,I'U0" WEEK

HAROLD LLOYD
"GRANDMAS BOY"

GENT ""',' Aa'M, ,'0'vr p!tj
SHIRLEY MASON

K In "VERY TRULY YOURS"
RIALTO UERMANTOWN AVI3NIIR...." 1HLPKIIOCKKN ST.IAn.y.' MUmXH'i PRODUCTION
"ORPHANS OF THE STORM"
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M. NEELY

System,' why, publish address and off
it gees with all my best wishes.

"My mnnuwrlpt was beautifully
typed en regulation stationery. All re-
quirements were followed out, even te
inclosing stamps.

"My Pave li.ttl n very exasperating
mnnner dining the entire period, one
of suppressed nmti'-ement- , which led te
such questions as 'Hew eees the story?

LWhnt are you going te call it?' etc.,
even suggesting n few impossible titles.

"It came back of course it came
back. I took the blew standing, but
did net confide in Dave for many weeks
afterward. I thought he might strut
nnd crew. He did net; he remained per-
fectly silent, 1 don't knew why, but
there wns a very peculiar twinkle in
bin eye nnd he wrinkled his nose.

"De you ever wrinkle your nose
when you tend our letters? Don't de
it render of letters giver of advice.
We appreciate your trials.

"I have no fnult te find with 'The
Blenk System.' The fnult Is within
myself. I simply hnvt net the highlv
impertnnt factor in my make-u- p e'f
weaving plots. I milit also send a nice
little letter from Mr, Blank it's some
tiling of n sermon, and I have a terror
of sermons that gees like this: 'Yeu
lack subtlety, cultivate the Imagina-
tion,' etc. Anybody want the set of
boektA1 They Hre really very thorough :
they tell you just what te nnd all yen
hnve te de it te de it, and that's all
of that.

"I Ikive tried my hand, and relate
only n part of my experience, and new
pnss it en te these mere gifted.

"Can you remember back ten or
twelve years nnd rccull the play, 'Tin
Rend te Yesterday' 7 Would It make
u geed movie?

"New. II. M. N., I nm only asking
for information, se please go easy with
your answers, ns I am a little sensi-
tive, after the Blank episedo, and don't
think I could endure any references or

MI'ITOFLATS

STREET THEATRE!J33 m-rrv- i 0 a. m. te n:ie p. m.

Wanda Hawley and Milten Sills
In "BURNINO SANDS"

ft TheNlXON-NIRDLlNGE- R

THEATRES ft
MXO.VS AMBASSADOR1' tSTiii:

VERA GORDON
in "YOUR BEST FRIEND"

BALTIMORE nSSHMARY MILES MINTER
In "THE COWBOY AND THE LADY"

BELMONT Vil) AP.OVE MARKET
1:30 ft S: O.flOtallP. II.

Wanda Hawley and Milten Silk
In "BURNING BANDS"

PPHAR l,0T CKDAH AVENUEVE.LrtI 1 :30 ft 8: 7 ft P. M.
MAY MacAVOY

In "TOP OF NEW YORK"

COI ISPI IM S'srktt h- - '0th ft 80th
i je and 3: 7 and 9 P. M.

SPECIAL PRODUCTION
"ABOVE ALL LAW"

'HOST T. AND OIRARD ATI.J uuiwJ Jumbo June, en Prankford "L"
RODOLPH VALENTINO

In "BLOOD AND SAND"

LEADFR 1ST LANCASTER AVX.
1' te G: 7 te 11 p. M.

HOUSE PETERS and CLAIRE WINDSOR In

"RICH MEN'S WIVES"
I DPI 1ST -- " AN" MVVftr HTREETSsi, l:3e i. 3. r.ve. 0:15 te Jl

Wallace Reid and Lila Lee
In "THE OHOBT BREAKER"

NJIVONI KO AND MARKET ST8.
j.,8 T Mi 0

HENRY B. WALTHALL
In "LONO CHANCES"

62D "ANBOM BTS.Il V VJL1 i .3() A s. n.45 tn Pi u
LIONEL BARRYMORE

in "THE TAllt. IN THD FOO"

SHERWOOD r'4.'A, Ilaltlmert At!
MAT. L'i GVE. OiSO

CLAIRE WINDSOR In

"ONE CLEAR CALL"
69TH ST Th",re OjfP- - 'L'" TarmlnTl

2 7 and 9 P. M.
Wanda Hawley and Milten Sills

In "BURNING SANDS"

STRAND Q"""w;r,V??
ERNST LUBITSOH PRODUCTION

"LOVES OF PHARAOH"
AT OTHER 1EATRES I

MEMBEK5 OF l.P.T.O.A.
CERMANTOWN fi"? Sxssspisn. .

RUPERT HUOHES' PRODUCTION

"KcJVlc.lVmKANCE"
- r a ht tr ii lit a mi t,LVJrl 1 Mat. Temnr.i Evn. 7 ft 0

OAST In
"Shadows of Conscience"

JEFFERSON 8Mh KH?,
MARTHA MANSFIELD
in "qiiKEN or meut.iv nnueE"

PARkT HDUB AVE. ft DAUPHIN ST!
Mat. 3ilB. Bv. (1:4.1 te U

JOHN BARRYMORE
. la "MU1UK XOjUtU"

Ad
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inslnimtleni nbent immature Intellect.
I llktd the piny 'nml I have a great
reepeet for rcincnrnatlen. Inasmuch
ns It premise") aeme time, somewhere, te
polish tin products that would net ex
nctly mil for line ami bunting dur-
ing tl'ls step en enrth.

"I nlee sent Wallace n little note
of cheer, but it win late in getting off.
I guvc it te Dnve te mnll nnd when
he snw te whom it was addressed he
said, Well, I'll be ' and then car-
ried it around In his pocket a few
days."

(It's a mean trick te mention St.
Vincent nnd the Cnpe. Verde Islands te
me. It stirs up nil the old wanderlust,
nnd 1 enn't get my mind down te fun
letters. OccI tlmf little lighthouse
perched atop the pinnacle of tin; sugnr
leaf rock, with Unit qunint stnirwny
winding ever nnd down the ridge te
the sen! Ami, en the ether side, the
colorful town nnd Hms "(tcnrge Wash-
ington" mountain crest te the west. I
can close my ejes new nnd hear the
clank of the cenl barges alongside; and
the chntter of the half-nalcc- d I'erttt-gue- e

blacks and nil the "bum beats"
at. the bow with the boys diving for
canned goods nnd coins tlmt the crew
throws ovrrbeurd. Made it en a run
from the Me l'lntn bound for Liver-
pool nnd eh, quit it! This is a movie
column !

Your "Reveries" film would die
The movie public is net a

contemplative nor nu introspective nor
an imaginative public. Give 'em plots
or they perish. They want pictures
that puck n punch, but In thnt they are
net u. all different from the magazine
nutl honk reading or the theatre going
public. livery new nnd then, one of
these itileter things does "get ncress."
but any attempt te duplicate falls tint.
If I were u commercial producer and
you brought me "The Read te ,"

I'm nfrald I'd well, I'd
piebably wrinkle my nose.)

Periwinkle has n keen sense of satire.
She sends the following letter, but I
hope the fans will recognize the cleverlv
veiled unrcnsm nil the wnv through It:

"Dear Feni Lately I have been
quite riled te sen hew II. M. N. slums
hlmrelf whenever an opening occurs.
New I think it's a shame for a hunch
of nice people te get n wrong Impres-
sion, se I nm going te tell you my cun-di- d

opinions en the subject,
"Seme time nge I paid him n cnll in

his office. As he wns net in, but wns
expected any time, and ns I nm net one
te put off till tomorrow, etc., I sat
down te wait. Well, I exhausted three
newspapers nnd the patient assistant,
who finally found it wns C o'clock.
Then I noticed a sketch by Ilnnlen
which I strongly suspected wns II. M.
X. It portrayed a rather frnll-loekin-

gruy-halre- d man, rather bald. Sud-
denly, just as I was deciding te go out
nnd set n sandwich, n very business-
like man wnlked In and exclaimed. "De
you wish te hce me?" "Are you Mr.
Xeely?" I said. "Yes," snld he.

"Imagine my surprise! He was of
medium height, about five feet seven,
very neat looking, net bald nt all, nnd
bis hair is jet black and net gray. Well,
we talked, and .talked. Thnt Is, he
did. Gesh! My thoughts are far toe
uninteresting te be alrrd while he is
speaking. And boy ! eh boy ! he smoked
n cigarette in a perfectly stunning
holder. (A present from Eric von Stre-bei- m

II. M. X.)
"He's a rather nervous man, keenly

alive. He has a delicious sense of
humor and thnt rare gift, a wonderfully
btreng personality. He is net young,
nor Is he old. He has been meny places
and seen many things, and seems over-
flowing with versatility. His judgment
is geed and his Ideas well founded and
interesting. He is net easy te forget.

"Se don't you believe him when he
tells you he is old nnd decrepit and has
sparse gray hairs nnd a long benrd.

"Whom does he remind me of? A
mixture of Lewis Stene, Theodere Kos-le- ff

and Raymond Hntten. I want
always te be a friend of his, but I hope
he doesn't remember me well enough te
give any one his impression of me.

"Yours truly
PKUIWINKLE."

(Isn't that clever surcam? Any-
how, I remember Periwinkle well
enough net te give ray impressions of
her specially net te the Lady Who
Gees te the Movies With Me. There
nre enough of these shootings nlllntr the
newspapers new.)

William Devlntf writes: "The picture
thnt Charles Ray was In was called
'Nineteen and Phyllis,' and net the
'Villuge Sleuth,' or 'Th Midnight Hell.'
Why don't you like Charles Ray? I
nm a Bay fan nnd like him very much.

"About a mouth age you said a
movie house en Market btreet was go.
ing te show 'The Leves of Pharaoh.' Ihave been watching ever since nnd have
net seen it yet or I must hnve been
asleep. Who is wrong, me or you?"

(Yeu nre, of course, quite naturally.
If I had been wrong, I flieuld simply
have thrown' enr letter in the waste
basket. Of course, I didn't say
"Phuraeh" wns te be in nnother Mar-
ket street heiibc, I simply bald another
house without mentioning localities. It
was shown, and new it's in still an-
other place, I'd like te think that this
column was responsible for tlwt, I
knew it wns the Letter Ilex that put
"('nllsnrl" across here nnd It would
be encouraging te feci that we fans
really have that much influence for
better pictures.

I don't disllkn Rny. He has amused
nnd entertained me mildly, but I've
never seen blm In anything that mads
ass anxious te m bun ssal.)
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Coach Warner Begins Prep-
aration for Battle With
Red and Blue Orders
Monday Practice

HOLLERAN IS ABSENT

Pittsburgh, Pn Xev. 7. The mem-
bers of the Pitt fnnthnll tenm were elll
prised yesterday when they received the
order te report te Conch Glenn Warner
at the stndlum for practice. It has
always been the custom te nlve the team
a holiday en a Monday, but Warner
argued thnt Saturday's game against
Geneva wns comparatively easy nnd he
am net opine that there were any cas-
ualties. And then, with the Panthers
fnring one of the hnrdest games en the
schedule, that of next Saturday against
old Penn on Franklin Field, he couldn't
afford to waste a day en beginning
preparation for the contest.

Every mnn en the squud appeared,
Temmy Helleran being the only player
net ill uniform. Ifn will net be seen
in action against the Quakers, but is
hopeful of sitting the doctor's permis-
sion te enter the game against Penn
State en Thanksgiving Day. His
broken wrist Is mending nicely, and he
is trying te keep his weight down by
rxercislng with the tenm without taking
nny chances of hurting the broken arm.

YALE The vnrsit.v foetbnll practice
yesterday wns confined te dummy
scrimmaging anil a s iciml firm, livery
one of the regulars wns In uniform nnd
in the first-strin- g line-u- p except Teny
Hullman, who wns replaced by Menty
Denver at right end.

Denver Iitjtcl the position Inst sensen,
but Hullmnn's gnme hns wen the place
this fall. Hullmnu simply rested yester-
day and will be back in line-u- p today.
Xe scrimmaging wns attempted, except
by the second eleven, who fought the
scrubs through a thirty-minut- e session.

CORNELL Although only three dnys
nre available for practice for the Dart-
mouth game before the tenm leaves for
New Yerk, Conch Gilmenr Debic

yesterday thnt the Cernell vnrslty
wns entitled te another day's rest, nnd,
aside from a signal drill In the baseball
cage, the preparation consisted of a
rather lengthy dicsussien by Debic en
weak spots he discovered in the Co-
lumbia game nnd nn intimate of the
prebnble methods of Dartmouth and
the stout defense thnt every Cernelllnn
anticipates from the Hanover outfit.

In the football camp and en the cam-pir- n

the Dartmouth game Is rated as
probably the hardest Cernell will have
te play this year. The Columbia game
having established that Cernell bus an-
other grent scoring machine, intqrest Is
at fever heat, nnd Itemcjn Kerry, grad-
uate manager, says thnt the Cernell sale
of seats exceeds nn? thing en record,

HARVARD Werklne Inte in nren- -
nrntlen for Princeton Saturday, Har-
vard used a white ball for the first
time in Crimson nnnnls, conches snld.
The white spheroid wns brought into
play for a signal drill an dusk wns
foiling.

With the exception of Geerge Owen,
bncklield star, the entire varsity line-u- p

took part enrller In a twenty-minut- e

scrimmnge with the second tenm. Kes-co- n

Fltts, who has appeared at end
in several-Harvar- d games this season,
was switched te the bncklield in the
workout.

PRINCETON Fer the first time
since the Chicago game, the first varsity
personnel nil had workout en University
Field yesterday. Despite the slippery
condition of the field due te a constant
drizzle, Condi Kill IJeper kept hi"
charges In harness until darkness made
further practice impossible. Only three
mere dnys of practice new remain te
tlia Tigers before they depnrt for
Cambridge for the Ihst game of their
"big-thre- e" gnmes.

Notwithstanding the proximity of the
Harvard game nnd inck of nny scrim-
mage Inst week, Reper again withheld
his varsity from strenuous practice and
devoted the entire afternoon te another
drill in the fundamentals of football,
followed by n dummy scrimmnge with
the scrubs. Punting, kick-off- s, drop-kickin- g

and line-bucki- Wns the pro-
gram for most of the matinee.

NAVY In the finest sort of spirits
nnd with considerable improvement in
their bodily condition, the Xnvnl
Acndemy foetbnll men had their first
workout yesterday since the enme

, against Penn State. While prepara
tiens ter me at. .nvier game next Mat-urd-

will net be overlooked, the real
enemy in sight is the Army team, which
will ba met in Philadelphia en Novem-
ber 25, less than three weeks off.

8WARTHM0RE Rey Mercer gnve
his men a rest yesterday. Every one
came out of the Princeton game un-
scathed se far as any serious injuries
are concerned. Seme will net take
part in any scrimmages for a day or
se because of miner bruises. The
rest nt this week will be spent in pre-
paring for the strong Franklin nnd
Marshall eleven. Mercer renlizes thnt
he is up ngulnst a stiff preposition nud
will drill his men accordingly.

Hy comparntlve scores with Penn,
Swarthmore has the edge en F, and
M., but last Saturday's fiascos have
taught the football fans net te bank
en these comparisons. The scrubs will
seen practice the Lnncusterites' style
of play and scrimmage with the var-
sity. F. nnd M. mny leek for some
new formations from the Gnrnet.
Mercer rather favors straight foetbnll,
but nevertheless spends many an hour
In his den planning new plays.

DEVER TRAINING FOR
PHILA. AMATEUR TITLE

1821 Featherweight Champien te
Compete at the Olympla

Johnny Dever, of the Kayeuln Club.
iiie amateur featherweight who wen the
Middle Atlantic States championship m
the A. A. l last season, has startedstrict training under the eye of Pnckey
Leng for the Philadelphia champion- -
Buiim iu no ueciuvii en ine nights of
November 21 nnd 23 at the Olympic
under the auspices of the Quaker City

i.!?e"r !? B utn" M tc" w
Whilepounds. may loom nn

a favorite te repeat this season, n
fleck of youngsters tn thn.t division hns
sent in entry blanks nnd some interest- -
wig ncnen biieuiu result ucrore the titm
in nwarded In the form of n silver lev- -
II1K Clip.

Cups, emblematic of seven differentchampionships here, also will be pre-
sented te the winners in the flvwclght
batitnmwelght, lightweight, welter-weight, middleweight nnd heavyweight
divisions,

boxers nre showing n
let of interest in the coming teurnnment
nnd the entry list mny rench close tethe 100 mnrk.

Entry blanks are nreeurnble In theSports Department of the Nvkninii
Pum.tci T.kiwkk: A. A. II. Ileaduunr-ers- .

157 North Fifteenth, street: Hnrrv
McQrath, 1RS2 Seuth Cecil street" andTemmy O'Mallejr, 258 Seuth Third

prepares for Tilt
PANTHERS LOOK FOR
HARD GAME

Penn

SATURDAY
Seek Assailant

of Grid Captain

Rest rice, Neb., Nev. 7. Search
was continued today for the un-

known nssnllant of Fred Lnyten,
captain of the Kcatrice High Schoel
football team who was attacked and
robbed of foetbnll team secrets while
sitting In-- nn automobile in front of
n church here en Sunday night. A
small nmeunt of money and team
signals were stolen,

Lnyten, found Inter In the night
lying under u Inprebe in his auto-
mobile, wns rendered unconweieus
by a snndbng, but wns net seriously
hurt.

SIX-CLU-
B WHIST

LEAGUE FORMED

Season Will Open November 15

and Will Clese on

March 14

J. W. BOOTH AT THE HELM

Six of the lending clubs of the city
have organized n bridge whist league
te piny matches monthly during Al.n I

Int fnil. ulnlnrfiti.1 rnrlr linrliiir. The
sensen will enen en Wednesdny. Ne
vember 1", and close en Wednesday, i

March 14.
The charter members of the associa-

tion nre the 1'nien League, the Art
Club, the Hamilton Whist Club, the
flermnntewn Cricket Club, the Prince-
ton Club nml the Fourth Street "Club.

Hearing of the formntien of the
league, ether ijlubs have become inter-
ested nnd it is possible the circuit may
be enlarged before the winter is ever.

J. W. Keoth. of the Fourth Street
Club, was the prime mover in bringing
the league into being. Other enthusi-
astic boosters of the project were Dr.
Arthur .1. WilKen nnd A. L. Hunting,
of the Art Club: Mr. Dencnn, of the
Princeton Club ; Mr. Vnn Dyke, of the
Lnien Lengue, nnd Sir. Rcrinus, of
the Fourth Street Club.
TAt.!'.9 fermnl organization meeting
Dr. AMllwn was electe.1 chairman of
the committee in charge of the com-
petition, with II. A. Ansell, of fler-
mnneown, treasurer, and C. II. Yar-nai- l,

Jr., of the Hamilton Whist Club,secretary.
It wns decided te play n round robinteurnnment. The visiting players willbe the guests of their rivals at dinner

lierere each series of matches. Theteams will consist of sixteen men each,with chnnges in personnel from time te
lime opuenni with the captain of eachteam. A trophy will be presented tethe winning team, which nlse will carry
off the championship of the league.
orTi!LSC'lten .,vlll. w,ml MD Wednesday
vLm R.' ;)I"T.h " wlUl M the teams
A. I . """jnntewn Cricket Club

mPI' n1",,.w,nt nre veV Ilke,y teprove deciding matches of the
Cr!e ,hes. Pfrtwirf matches theClub meets Hamilton, theLeague tackles the Fourth' Street out"

heu,g1It'redPr,nCCt0n Club " the
The interclub bridge season reallv

Club trounced the Yale Onbtanfriendly contest staged nt the latter'nuarters Spruce street betweenTwelfth nnd Thirteenth. Twentv.feurmatches were played, with Tigers
pne i?.sa" bUt tW U,U1 havinS "

P. R. R. BOUTS

Annual Indoor Tourney Is Scheduled
for Friday Night

The nnr.unl Indoor tie.in - tournamentof the Philadelphia
Athletic Association of the I'ennsvlvn-ni- asystem u 111 be held Friday night ntthe First KeSim,.t Armery, ilrend andCallow hill Hrecls.

The program will consist of five
two elght-reun- d bouts,Hilly Parker, champion 125-pou-

clnss pf the I'ennsj-lvnr.i- system; nndYeung Cnllnhan, champion of theAmerican Ice Company 12.".. pound class
In the seml-wlndu- nnd Danny Oar-ti- n,

the A. A I champion, and Geergelulley, of the Stores Department. Inthe wlr.tl-u-

The bouts nie as follews:
Welter Hosten. Utra-r-i- l Offlcei. vs. '""llrllitmei-- . Offlcn
Trnr.k I)en.ihuu. Hnnlne ITnuss Ne. 2 v.

J,PCi,:,.i,te-ni7'?nt,DIy.P-
re , ..... ..-- . wU.t,Y ..j,..-- , iiiam in nnn

Artie MrCann. .Motive Power.
Heward I'asratn. American Railway Ex.press. s Ray Casta, II, a Deit
Tummy .iiey, irainmaster'a..... . Dert.. va..lanm. i. i.nn,. , .,i. im. -.,,.i vu..un.t. v.. rur, cry,

eunit 1'illahan American Ice Cemcanvvs Hilly Parker. .Maintenance Way Dept '
n anny Oartln Cieneral Oftlces. va. GeercaTulley, Sterei Department.
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associate
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ovum nc,
koxeb oexvAirri38 .North 034 Bt.

CBRRAK 8TKES KOTOS CO.4'.'j;i ,S, li read St.
BROCKHAN'S OAKAOE
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Track Officials Change Rules
Governing Novices as Re-

sult of Controversy

ANNOUNCE HANDICAPS

The pretest made bv several schools
ever the running of the novice cross-
eountry championship last Wednesday
was denied nt n meeting of the Super-
visory Benrd yesterday afternoon. The
race, therefore, stands ns It was com-
pleted, with Northeast ns the cham-
pions. The meeting, which wns at-
tended ny the trnck representative of
each school, wns held nt Northeast
High. It wns recommended by the
commlttee that changes in the wording
of severnl rules he made by the Super-
visory Committee en Athletics. The
rule defining n novice wns the first con-
sidered by the Trnck Committee.

The old rule, which hns caused much
trouble, rends: "A runner who has
wen a place or n prin in n rnce of a
mile or ever Is no longer n novice."

The recommended clinnge rend as fol-
eows: "The first five runners te finish
In n dual or n triangular meet are net
te compete ns novices. The first ter.
runners te finish In the senior, junior
or novice chnmpienships or in nny

rnce held under the aus-
pices of n college or university ure net
te compete ns novices. Reys who have
wen places in freshman races shnll net
be barred from novice rnce."

Track events are net te be considered
In determining the status of n cross-
eountry runner.

It was recommended that the novice
rnce llc U10 'Tf 'res. country event of
the year for nil schools. The committee
voted unanimously te make the dis-
tances In nil scholastic cress-countr- y

races three miles.
The handicaps te be given te the run-

ners In the cress-countr- y meet which
will be held tomorrow afternoon were
announced ns follews:

Ge--: 5eldNrit. t Phtll"; nevmn.
N'nrthiMSt: I'crnn nml Held. SeuthernsMnur. nermaninn-n- . Kntx-rt-wi- AVinrncster. Tomllnsen, rmnltfenl, , Central.

j.i ntwnniis .vniner, wt Phlllv: Dern.
Cftrinnntewn: .eteetn. Frankford;
tmbeck. Xbrth'-n-- t

?0 jicrenilii ninM. 8nntir.IVnen T'rnnkferd: Friedman.
Seuthern: CrMs. Nerthnrt.

4.1 HhnppHiker. fWmantawn:P;il. Centr.il: U.mli. KrnnUfnrd; Hrady.
Kru-wr- . Tayler. Duren Knopf. Watsen.
Q Allen. Alinirt llnch-lerle- n. Nnrthast.

f.O Unten. Wr-- t : .Shank-eref- f,

Seuthern: rr'yr. Ontral: Jncobaen,
Men. Haitn N'nrthnt, Ilcith, German-tnvn- :

It He-id- .

1:10 Dalllnn, simnn. Wt Phll.v: Mcyr.
Seuthsrn: Ilnllev. FranVferd. Ilerenateln.
Mmren. frhwc!tier, Ontral

1 :!." Kllnniin, Vst Phllly. Cehen. Flnk-elMel- n,

Southern, ca-pe- r. Central: Park-- s.

nermantewn: r.lrM. Strme Kltenhead.
Illairhlev. Trnnkferd- 1:20 lluell. Wen Phlllv: Webbrr. North-eaa- t:

Gcrsen. Central: Udef !., Peuthern:
Jamea. .1. Itmil. Franltferd: Rlchmai.
Olailer. flermanlen.

1:30 N. HcheDf. Hudsen. Weat Phllly:
Teomena. Nertheast: Ward Nertheant;
T.yena. IJnd-rl- e. llutten. Germanton-n- ;

Olalaer. Patehln, Central.
l'SA Ijiv. Ci.ntr.il- - Ifell. TVhltlUalev.

Cermantnwn: Mariden. Nertheaat.1I0 Jenna, N'erthast: Cart-en- . Frank-ferd- :
Webatr. Central: Meora. Ormantnwn.

Ilelrberd. Weat I'hlUy.
1:45 W. Onlmua. Wett Phlllv:

Allen. Smith. Hill. Northeast Heflln. Frank-ferd- :
Oraver Sitterifend Oermantewn.

1:50 Stevenson. Weit Phlll--- . Olenn,
Corsen, Frankferd: Sirea. Centra).

2:00 Cavace. West Phllly: Hemlller.
Prehst. Franltferd: Mattaen.

Central: Steppncher. Northeast
2:l Roebuck. Helm. Wet Phllly.
2:16 Merenheck. Northeast
Seratch. 2:30 Jaikann. Offenhauaer.
The race Villi mart from the Canoe Club

en the River Drhe nt 3:30.

IMMACULATE IS READY

Will Battle St.Peter'e In Second of
Uptown Cage Series

Immaculate Conception, fresh from
victories ever St. Henry's and Ma-
eonna, will battle St. Peter's tonight in
the second game of the series between
these rivals nt Scnndinaiinn Hall,
Twelfth street nnd (Sirard avenue.

Immaculate will have Quinn nnd
Fegel nt ferwnrd. Weller nt center, and
Owens nnd Vnn Ostcn guards, while the
Snlnts will depend en Pevcrnlck nnd
Dunlenvy, forwards; "Inky" Regan,
center, nnd McNicheI nnd Detrich,
Kiinrdi. Immaculate Reserves meet St.
Peter's Reserves in the preliminary and
dancing will fellow the garnet).

Immaculate wants games away with
Media, Dewningtnwn, Birdshore, K. of
('.. of Atlantic City. St. Nicks'. Wild-wee- d,

Ocenn City and Cape May. Call
Mnnnger Mcllmail, Kensington
i800-W- , between (5 and 7 P. M.

Jacksen Wins at Billiards
Detroit, Mich., Nev " Clarence Jackann.et Detroit, wen two flftv.petnt hlecks In the

three-cuBhle- n billiard tournament here ever
Johnny Lajten, the tttlehelder Jackaen'a

lcterlei were wen by sensational play, his
nlKh run of eleven enuillns th tournament
record. The nfternenn score was se tn 4B,
and tha evening Kame tr.Jcl ,,0 te 49, In
sixty-tw- o innings,

Zuna Wins 20-Ml- Race
Hamilton, Out.. Ne. Prank 'una of

Newark, N, J. wen the Herald twent-!ull- e

read race around the hay In 1 hour and .11
minutes. James Dllew ntn was sec-
ond, nnd Art tiladstine A, .' , Te-
eonto, third The race was run In a rain
and the time was considerate slower than
the record et 1,40,15. set In 10!'.! by Jamea
Duffy.
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et your expectations high. Ride in a
Coupe that is one of the most striking
meter car values of the year.

'Built byTai&t
Four passenscrs rlde In comfort the driver
In nn easy, individual seat; with two passeng-er- a

in the bread, 36-inc- h main scat, while a
well-padde- d arm chair unfolds te welcome the
fourth. This 50-- h. p. Jewett Coupe,
with panel steel body, is a most unusual value
nt $1445 f. e. b. factory.

Call Spruce 1410 for a Demonttratien
OPEN EVENINGS

GOV CS
(Paige and Jewett Distributors
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THOMPSON
HAULING AND RIGGING

HOWARD KETCHAM
SOLE AGENT FOR

Compe Beard
Net ealr the but wtllbetrd but th oetr

suitable besrtt far Xmsi toys. tM It new
for making tsbls tops for ratrhanlrsl tmlni.
for dell houtfe, etc. t'lM br toy mfrt,

Kiln-Dr- y Lumber
Entire SteckUader Cever

AUTO TRUCK SERVICE
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Meth Phetf
3rd & Girard Ave.
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Piping and .MsaST'
troubles. Let us J

Jkn
Telephone 'Hprttce i

HeruyL.Rebert.
JfeatinrJingteMr ana cam

228RerthIflhltret

i ATcrAGAIN LEADS

GILSWITE
INTERIOR

GLOSS-WHIT- E

PAINT
With Tlle-IIk- e naleh.

Fer Interior, woodwork, aae
risitrr wans.

C.A.GILLINGHAM
12th A Merrii Street

21tt & Whirten Sti. 250 Se. CM St.
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The wild geese have heard the call and
are in flight te milder climes.

It is a sign in the heavens, of Southern
California's call te you to find again the
summer days the north wind has blown
away. There, beyond the Sierras, seem
to be stored up all the summer days
that missed elsewhere. There the
warm sunbeams, the clear blue sky, the
singing birds, blooming flowers and
ripening fruits welcome you to a land
where is always "knee-dee- p in June."
Fellow summer te Southern California leava'$ cares

BiTti.

Bnraca

c.
ONCE

are

behind. It's less than 3 days from
cnicage tne lus anuelks limited
or the CONTINENTAL LIMITED.
WMTE Yeu csn spend wintsr very conem-FO- R

FREE ically in Southern California. coal
BOOKLETS needed, apartments and rooms at rentals

as low as at home. Let us send you free
illustrated booklets and hotel, apartment and bungalow
lists.

Ter Information,
S. X.

Cen'l Aunt, V. W. Br.,
tit Bldr.,

Cheitnut Fhltadelphla

rlrk

Chicago &meritiWestm
Union. Pacific System

F. I. TeaMni.
0n'l Agent, U. P. SyiUm,

608 Oem'l Truit Bldr.
16tb S; Harket Bti., Philadelphia

Phene Locust 4765
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What is Real
Taxi-- Cab Service ?

It takes mere than a barn, some auto-
mobiles and few careless drivers te make real
taxi-ca- b service.

YELLOW CAS employs mere than
600 drivers. livery man has been investigated
end bended. They have been schooled in
YELLOW CAB methods for Safe Driving and
Courtesy te all patrons.

We new have in operation 256 new
cabs. Nene of these cabs carried single pass-ang- er

until we put it en the slre'ts cf Philadelphia.
Each cab is washed twice daily. Once day it
is gene ever and inspected te see that all safety
appliances are working.

We have 79 service stands scattered
throughout the city. We can have cab where
you want it within few minutes after you phone.
We have 29 Street Superintendents, Dpatcheri
and Telephone Operators who are constantly
looking out for your welfare and comfort.

YELLOW CAB is net a ss

cab company. It is big Institution. It works for
your comfort day and night. It is rendering the
best all round service in tha city. And wrien it is
possible te render better service YELLOW
CMS will de it.

Which explains why we can carry you
at the Lewest Hates ever establishfd in Philadel-phi- a.

After the first 25 mile you ridu at the rate of

25c per mile!
Hail a Yellow en the street or phone

Yellow
Cab
Ce.

Poplar 8600
DAY OR NIGHT
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